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John Carroll University 
VS 
Davis-Elkins 
OCT. 27, 1928 
SCHEDULE 
19 2 8 
Date Opponents At 
Sept. 29 MICH. STATE NORM. Home 
Oct. 6 KENT NORMAL Home 
Oct. 13 GROVE CITY Grove City 
Oct. 20 ST. BONAVENTURE Home 
Oct. 27 DAVIS-ELKINS Home (Hom e Coming Game) 
Nov. 3 ADRIAN Home 
Nov. 10 LOMBARD Home 
Nov. 17 ST. VIATOR Home 
Nov. 29 GENEVA Home 
(Thanksgiving- 10 :30 a.m. ) 
FOOTBALL HEADQUARTERS 
DOWNTOWN CLEVELAND 
An Aerial View 
THE AUDITORIUM HOTEL 
\\'. H. BYR ::--r , /vfanager 
East Sixth and St. Clair A venue 
Opposite levcla nd ·s :'(c" · $ 15,000,000 Audicorium 
Cleveland, Ohio 
300 Rooms 300 Baths 
ALL HOME GAMES RATES 
SINGLE DOUBLE 
AT LUNA PARK STADIUM $2.50--$3.00--$3.50 $4.00--$4.50--$5.00 
2:30p.m. All Outside Rooms Fire Proof Garage Adjoining 
SCHEDULE 
1928 
Date Opponents At 
Sept. 29 MICH . STATE NORM . Home 
Oct. 6 KENT NORMAL Home 
Oct. 13 GROVE CITY Grove City 
Oct. 20 ST. BONAVENTURE Home 
Oct. 27 DAVIS-ELKINS Home tHorne Coming Game) 
Nov. 3 ADRIAN Home 
Nov. 10 LOMBARD Home 
Nov. 17 ST. VIATOR Home 
Nov. 29 GENEVA Home 
(Thanksgiving- 10 :30 a.m.) 
FOOTBALL HEADQUARTERS 
DOWNTOWN CLEVELAND 
An Aerial View 
THE AUDITORIUM HOTEL 
\\'. I . BYRO:--J, /vfanager 
East Sixth and St. Clair A venue 
Opposite levela nd's :\"e"· $I 5,000,000 Auditorium 
Cleveland, Ohio 
300 Rooms 300 Baths 
ALL HOME GAMES RATES 
SI GLE DOUBLE 
AT LUNA PARK STADIUM 2.50--$3 .00--$3. 50 $4.00- - $4.50--$5.00 
2:30p.m. A ll Outside R ooms F ire Proof Garage A djoin ing 
CARROLL FOOTBALL RECORD 
1920 
( ,o;o~ch, .. Tuff}·· Conn 
Capta1n, R1ch~rd ''[ ud'' W;d~h 
St. I gnflliLh ... 13 I) yton. .. . 0 
7 ll1ram... . 2 
0 Mt. Union -IR 
3 1agara . 0 
0 ~t. Xavier . 17 
20 ~hland.. () 
Total I C..43 Oprxmcnts .. . (>7 
\\'on 4, I n~t 2 
1922 
Co&ch ... Ike .. Martin 
Capta1n, jamc~ .. jim .. ~mllh 
St. lgnaliu' . . 34 
.. f> 
19 
7 
13 
7 
46 
31 
1-<ent.. . . . . 0 
Mt. Pleasant 6 
5t. Xavier .. . . lq 
Bonaventure 0 
Dayton ..... 20 
1 iagara. . . 7 
Def~ancc . . . 0 
Wilmington ... 9 
'I mal .... 163 ............. 61 
\: '<•n 4, Lo~t I, Tied 3 
1924 
Coach, "Mal .. Edward 
Captam, Edward .. Butch .. Carney 
Ca rroll . 51 
. 30 
3 
. 17 
.. 7 
... 10 
.. 36 
6 
.. 28 
Total. . . .... 260 
Bowling Green 0 
Cani iu> ... . . I 0 
Marquette . . I 0 
Lombard.. 0 
Grand Rapid~. E 
U. of Detroit. . 7 
Wilmington . . 7 
Dayton .... ... 20 
I Dakota . ... 0 
... 60 
Won 7, Lo<,t 2 
1921 
Coach, .. Toh ... Lrdman 
Captain, C'..orncl1us .. Neil .. ODcmncll 
St. I gnat ius. 6 Dayton .. . .13 
.. . 6 iagara. . 13 
6 
0 
.21 
19 
0 
. 14 
Cani ius . . . . 24 
St. Xavier. . . 2 
Westminster . 28 
Baldwin-Wallace 13 
Hiram. . . . . .14 
Ken.. . . . . . . 0 
'l ot~JI.. . .72 .. .. 
\Von 2, Lo't 6 
. 133 
1923 
Coach, .. Ike .. Martin 
Captain , J\llen .. Dick" Lang 
Carroll . . 59 
0 
• C) 
. 0 
21 
. 17 
.. 0 
... 0 
. .. 25 
F indlay ... .. .. . . 0 
Carnegie Tech . 13 
St . Xavier .. .. . 13 
W.Va. Wc~leyan l4 
Dayton ... . . . 0 
Wilmington . . 0 
..anisiu .. . . . . . . 30 
U. of Detroit ... . 0 
Baldwin-Wallace 0 
Totfll. .... 131 ........... 70 
Won 4, Lost 4, Tied I 
1925 
Coach, "Mal .. Edwa rd 
Captain, Gregory .. Greg .. Conly 
Ca rroll .. . . . 0 Quant. Marines. 0 
. 33 Duqu ne ....... 0 
0 Dayton ..... . ... 17 
6 Detroit .. .. ..... l4 
6 Creighton . ...... 30 
7 Bethany .... . ... 0 
7 Loyola ......... 13 
7 Fordham ....... 13 
Total. ..... 66 ............... 87 
Won 2, Lost 5, Tied I 
Compliments Of 
THE 
HILDEBRANDT 
PROVISION CO. 
- - ~ 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
McGORRAY 
BROTHERS 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
30 4 0 LO R AIN AVE N UE 
--- - -
CARROLL FOOTBALL RECORD 
1920 
( .oach. "TufTy" Conn 
C:.<J ptam, Rich;trd " 13ud" \\,'a lsh 
St fgn:J LI Lh ... 13 Dayton. . 0 
7 f f1ram. .. 2 
0 Mt. Union 4R 
3 , 1agara .. 0 
() St Xavier 17 
20 ,\~hhmd . () 
Total C.. 43 Opponent~ .... (>7 
\\'on 4, l..o~t 2 
1922 
Coc.ch, "Ike·· Martin 
Captain , J ames "jim" Smith 
St. lgnat iu<; ... 34 
.. 6 
19 
7 
13 
7 
46 
31 
Kent... . . 0 
Mt. Pleasant 6 
St Xavier .... lCl 
Bonaventure 0 
Dayton.. . .. 20 
Niagara . 7 
Defiance. . . 0 
Wilmington . .. 9 
-roal .. 163 ............. 61 
'V 'con 4. I..C><;t I , Tied 3 
1924 
Coach, "Mal" Cdwa rd 
Captain. ~wl'lrd "Butch" Carney 
Carroll . 51 
. 30 
. 3 
. 17 
.. 79 
... 10 
.. 36 
6 
.. . 28 
Bowling Green 0 
Canisiu~.. . .10 
Marquette .. I 0 
Lo mbard .... 0 
Grand Rapid . 6 
U.of Detroit . . 7 
Wilmington. . 7 
Dayton ... .... 20 
. Dakota .... 0 
Total .... .. 260 .... ...... ... 60 
Won 7, l...o>t 2 
1921 
Coach, "Tohy" l.:.rdm<m 
\..apta in, ..orncliu ··, cit" O'Donnell 
St. I gnatiu\. 6 
.. (> 
.. 6 
. 0 
. 21 
19 
0 
. 14 
Total . .. . 72 
Dayton. .. . 13 
1 iagara . . 13 
Canisius. . . . 24 
St. Xavier . ... 28 
Westmin<;ter . 28 
Baldwin-Wallace 13 
Hiram. . . . . . 14 
Kent. ......... 0 
.. 133 
Won 2, l..o<;t 6 
1923 
Coach . " Ike" Marlin 
Captain, /\lien "Dick" La ng 
Carroll .. . 59 Findlay.. 0 
.. 0 Carnegie Tech . 13 
9 t .Xavier ..... 13 
. 0 W.Va . Wc<; leyanl4 
. 2 1 Dayton ... . . 0 
. 17 Wilmington ..... 0 
. 0 \..anisius.. . . . 30 
. 0 U. of Detroit .... 0 
... . 25 Baldwin-Wallace 0 
Tot a I ..... I 3 I . . . . . . . . . . . ... 70 
Won 4, Lost 4, T ied I 
1925 
Co·1ch, "Mal" E.dward 
Captain, Gregory "Greg" Conly 
a rroll ..... 0 Quant . Mari nes . 0 
. 33 Duquesne 0 
0 Dayton ........ 17 
6 Detroit. ..... .. . 14 
6 reighton ... .. . 30 
7 Bethany ........ 0 
7 Loyola ...... . .. 13 
7 Fordham . . .. 13 
Tota l. ..... 66 .... ...... 87 
Won 2, Lost 5, Tied I 
Compliments Of 
THE 
HILDEBRANDT 
PROVISION CO. 
-
COMPLIME TS OF 
McGORRAY 
BROTHERS 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
3040 LORA IN AVE N UE 
FOOTBALL RECORD 
1926 
l .oach, .. _ lal' ' Elwa rd 
Captain, Gar rett "j iggs" Marric 
Ca rro ll .... 6 Grove ity ..... 21 
.. . ... 0 Dayton . . . ...... 10 
. . . . 7 Detroit. . . . . . . . . 7 
.... 12 C reighton ...... 22 
.... 18 drian ......... 0 
.... 14 Quantico , 1a r ... 7 
.. . . 0 Villanova ....... 7 
.... 0 Lomba rd ..... . . 2-1 
'I otal. .... . 57 
\\'on 2, Losr 5, Tied 1 
1927 
Coach, Ralph \ 'incc 
Captam, Harold " Dick .. Storey 
C.arroll. . . . 6 
.. . ... 7 
.... 30 
. . .. 20 
.... 7 
... . 19 
.... 0 
6 
:via rsha II. . . . . . . . b 
rove Cit y ..... 7 
Adrian . .. ...... 0 
Wilmington .. . . . 6 
Vi llanova ....... 20 
Lombard ... .. .. 6 
t. Viator... . . . . 0 
Da\·is-Elkins ... 12 
rora l ... . . 05 .............. . 57 
\\.on 3, L s t 2, Tied 3 
GR 'D T TAL FOR - IGHT YE R 
Carroll 887 pponents 63 3 
wo .. . . . ....... .. 28 
LOST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 27 
TIED .... .... .... ... ..... . . ..... .. .. . 9 
Compliments Of 
THE RAPID TRANSIT LAND 
SALES COMPANY 
Subdividers and Developers of University Heights 
2049 EAST lOSth STREET 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
Your Party 
have it in the newly decorated 
will be a success if you 
llerton ballroom- jade 
green and sh immering gold- a suitable background fo r 
mi-ladi's fashionable irid iscent evening gown. 
Private dining-room are also availab le for small and 
large parties. Now is the time to phone ?vir. Stan-:es fo r 
reservations- Cherry 0680. 
You wi ll appreciate the com·enier.ce of 1 ;uking your 
cars just across the street. 
Five floors for women 
even floors for men 
RATES: Permanent guests $12 to $20 weekly 
Transients $2 to $3.50 a day 
fJbe v4LLERTON 
Cleveland's Club Residence 
EAST 13th AT CHESTER 
- -
FOOTBALL RECORD 
1926 1927 
C..oach, ··~ 1ar· El"·ard 
Captam, Garrett ''j igg ·· :vtarrie 
Coach. Ralph \ 'incc 
Captain, Harold "Dick" torty 
Carroll ..... 6 Grove City . . ... 21 C.a rroll ..... 6 ::vlar ha ll ........ 6 
" .... 7 Grove City ..... . 7 ·· .... 0 Dayton ........ 10 
.... 30 Adrian. . . . . . . . . 0 
Tota l. 
. . . 7 Detroit. . . . . . . . 7 
.. 12 rcighton ...... E 
.... 18 Adrian...... 0 
.... 20 Wi lmi ngton . .... 6 
.... 7 \'il lanova ....... 20 
... 14 Quanticol\1ar ... 7 
.... 0 \'i llanova . .... . 7 
.... 19 Lombard ..... . . 6 
.... 0 St. Viator ....... 0 
.... 0 Lombard ....... 24 .... 6 Davis-Elkins .. . 12 
.57 ............... 08 rota!. ..... Q) ............... 57 
\\'on 2, Lost 5, Tied I \\'on 3, Lost 2, Tied 3 
GR DT TAL F R E IGH T YE R 
arroll ( 7 
WON ........ . .. . 
LOST .. . 
Opponents 633 
.. 28 
. .. 27 
TIED .... .......... . . ... . .. .. ... . .. 9 
Compliments Of 
T HE RAPID TRANSIT LAND 
SALES COMPANY 
Subdividers and Developers of University Heigh ts 
2049 EAST lOSth STREET 
Your Party 
have it in the newly decorated 
wil l be a success if you 
llerton ballroom- jade 
green and shimmering gold- a suitable background for 
mi-ladi 's fashionable irid iscent evening gown. 
Private clining-roorns are also ava ilable fo r small and 
large parties. low is the time to phone 1[r. Stames for 
reservations- Cherry 0680. 
You wil l appreciate the com ·enier,ce of pR rking your 
ca rs just across the street. 
Five floo rs fo r women 
S even floo rs f or men 
RATES : Permanent guests $12 to $20 weekly 
Transients $2 to $3 .50 a day 
97ie v4LLER TON 
Cleveland's Club R esidence 
EAST 13t h AT CHESTER 
CARROLL LETTER MEN 
_ __ __,9 ·· 
CAPTAIN " MIKE" BOSCH- Tackle . Mike ha an ideal build 
for a tackle- tall, powerful and rangy . lc i quick to diagnose 
a play and ha poiled many a \\'ell p lanned attack of the 
enemy. This is Mike' last year on Carroll. l ie prepped a t 
Quincy ( Ill. ) Academy. 
LENNY BRICKMAN Quarterback. .. utweighed but never 
outplayed," d cribe this litt le bundle of brains, speed and 
cou rage. Lenny has taken many a hard rap but always comes 
back for more. H e prepped at , L. Ignat ius where he won All -
5chola tic honor for three successive year . 
FRANCIS GAUL- Fullback. The M ighty Gaul ha success-
fu lly crashed more forward wa lls than One-Eyed Connelly 
has crashed gates ... peed" won All -Scholast ic honors in his 
H igh hool day at t . lgnatiu . T his is hi third yea r on 
t he Carroll team. 
WILLIAM EREDICS- Halfback. "Fla h .. was one of the ma in-
stays on Ia t year' s team. H e i a great defensive player and 
apol gizes to none when fast, shi fty ba ll -tot ing i needed. 
Bill played three ea r at Lakewood J igh. 
JOHN HUNTER- Quarterback. "Mickey" can d rop k ick with 
the best of t hem . He i a clever t1eld-genera l but inj uries kept 
him on the bench most of the time la t season. At Warren 
l ligh, where Mickey prepped they ar still talking about his 
va lorous deed . 
HUGH KENNERK- Tackle. Hughie ha ils from Centra l Catho-
lic I igh of f-'ort Wayne, where he won All - chola t ic and All -
tate honors. A steady player that you ca n't keep down. 
Continued On TojJ of Page 12 
J o hnny M ulliga n, Hr1lj Br1ck J ames Lang, Tackle 
Francis "Speed" Gaul, Full Back Nobert Yassaoye, Cmur 
CARROLL LETTER MEN 
· •QOO 
CAPT AI " MIKE" BOSCH Tackle. M ike ha an ideal build 
for a tackle tall, powerful and rangy. He is quick to diagnose 
a pl ay and ha spoiled many a well planned attack of the 
enemy . Thi is Mike' s Ia t year on ,a rroll . li e rrerrcd at 
Quincy ( Ill .) Academy. 
LENNY BRICKMAN Quarterback. " utweighed but never 
outplayed ," describes this little bundle of brains, peed and 
cou rage. Lenny has taken many a hard rap but always comes 
back for more. H e prepped at t. lgnatiu wh ere he won All-
Scholastic honors for t hree succcs ive year . 
FRANCIS GAUL- Fullback. The M ighty Gau l has success-
fu ll y era heel more for wa rd walls than One-Eyed Connell y 
has crashed gat "Speed" won J\11 -Schol a tic honors in hi 
High School days at t. lgnat iu . This is his th ird year on 
t he Carroll team. 
WILLIAM EREDICS - Halfback. "ria h .. wa one of the main-
stays on Ia t yea r's team. He is a great defensive player and 
apologize to none when fa t , shifty ba ll-toting is needed. 
Bill played three yea r at Lakewood I igh. 
JOHN HUNTER- Quarterback. "Mickey" can drop kick with 
the best of them. H e is a clever fteld-genera l but injuries kept 
him on the bench most of the time last season. At Warren 
H igh, where M ickey prerped they arc still ta lking about hi 
valorou deeds. 
HUGHKENNERK- Tackle. Hughie hails from Central Catho-
lic I igh of rort Wayne, where he won Ali-Schola tic and All-
State honors. A steady playe r that you can't keep down. 
Continued On Top of Page 12 
Johnny Mulligan, Half Bark James Lang, Tarklt 
Francis "Speed" Gaul, Pull Back Nobert Yassaoye, Center 
'• 
John Carroll Lineup 
L.E. 
John Carroll Football Season 1928 
NOVEMBER 3---ADRIAN 
Jersey 
No. 
I. 
10. 
58. 
29. 
32. 
9. 
17. 
6. 
22. 
3. 
7. 
25. 
80. 
2. 
II. 
15. 
21. 
23 . 
20. 
40. 
12. 
8. 
19. 
18. 
14. 
37. 
36. 
34. 
26 . 
43. 
32 . 
5. 
41 . 
13 . 
4. 
L.T. 
L.G. Luna Stadium-2 :30 p.m. 
c. M u sic by the P armadale Band 
R.G. SCORE BY PERIODS 
R.T. 
Carroll ..... R.E. 
1---------1----1---_.,._ ----- -- - . 
Q. 
R .H. Davis-F lkins 
L.F. R cfCI'CC .. 
OFF ICIALS l mrmc .... . 
F. I lead Linesman ...... . 
lla::clwood. 
.Roudcbu,h. 
Pi ~ini .. 
Grove City 
. . Dcn1,on 
pringflc ld 
Official Line-up of Carroll University Official Line-up 
Years on 
.(< 
Player Position \'(Ieight Team So Pi aver 
Bosch, Mike, Captain. T. 185 3 
•lattison, Capt .. Amico, I cter. ....... H. 145 I 
Bennett, James .......... . .. . E. 150 I 2. Gumeau .... 
Black, Ha rry ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ' .... E. 166 2 
Blaha, George ... E. 162 1 4 Rengel. ••• • • • • 0 ••• 
Brickman, Lenny. . ' ..... . . Q. 145 2 5 . Kepner ... . . 
Cooney, Patrick .. c. 170 3 . ...... . . 
Dillon, Edward ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Q ! 52 I 6. J'v!arstillcr .. . ... . . .. 
Eredies, Will iam. ... .. .. ... ' ..... ... ' H. ! 55 2 7. JvlcKinncy 
au I, ranci . . . . . . . . . F. 190 3 
Gibbons. George ..... . . .... . ... .... F. 164 1 8 . \Varrcn ... 
Goodwin, Eugene . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. 165 1 9 . f lawley ... 
G rabowski , s irncr .. ...... .. • ••• ' ••••• 0'. F. I 5 2 
H ei1 , Eugene .... E. 155 1 10 . Pugh .. . . . . . . . . . • • •••••• •• 0 • • 
Hunte r, J ohn .... . .. . ... ... ... Q. 140 3 II. iller .. 
K en nerk, I [ugh . .. ............. T. 175 2 
Lang, J ames . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . T 175 I 13 \\ 'ngncr .. 
La'by, H owa rd ... . . ... . . .. ... E. 160 2 1-1 I Iii !. ... 
Lewis, Archie ..... . H . 185 3 
Maher. Vi ncent . .... ' ... ...... T. 180 I 15. Ingram. 
McCaffery, J ames . . . ..... ... .. ...... .. . E . 15 l 16 Pigott .. 
Micyal, Frank ..... . . . . . . . . . G. 182 l 
Moran, Thomas. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. 161 l 17. Fields .. 
Mulligan, John . . . . . . .. II. 162 I I Smi th .. 
Myers, Walter ..... .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . G. 158 3 
l O'Brien, Joseph .... ' ' • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • G. 170 I 19. Mitchell. Pequignot, Ca rl ... H. 145 2 20. Cu rti«s .. Prochaska, Chas .. T. 164 I Qui lty, Louis ...... . ....... ' H. 174 2 :!I. Markowitz ... 
Rossi, Daniel. . .... G. 154 I 
l 23. White ... a rbach, John ..... T 160 1 Sch lund, Char! . .... ..... ' ... G . 210 2 
~ 
24. I rwin ....... .. 
S troh , J ack .... ... . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . c. 163 1 
Yas anye, N o rbert .. . . .. ..... . . ... . ... . . ... c. 180 1 
Zakrajsek, Ed wa rd .... . ..... ... . ... . ... T. 205 l 
-
Davis-Elkins Lineup 
L.E. 
L.T. 
L.C. 
c. 
R.G. 
R.T. 
R.E. 
Q. 
R.H. 
L.r. 
F. 
of Davis-Elkins Team 
Position \'(i t . 
T. 1,4 
170 
F. 180 
E. 163 
c. 175 
T. 184 
II. 160 
c. 192 
c. 180 
T. I 2 
Q. 180 
E. 160 
T. 175 
G. 173 
II. 140 
II. 158 
II. 180 
E. 18-+ 
T 1 5 
II 162 
T. 215 
- - -
Football and Fraternity 
Headquarters 
D INNE R S - DA N C ES 
R ainbow Room Re-opens October 6th 
George Williams Orch estra 
Dancing E nle rtainrnenl 
HOTEL WINTON 
W. ST ILES KOON I':.S , MH nagc r 
-----
TIME 0-U-T! 
ALMOST any kind of read ing helps to fi ll in the empty 
J-\. spots during t he game. We didn't sta rt th is with , 
"Once upon a t ime" and we' re not ending it with , " end 
for our catal g .. 
H owever, when you build , remember M edusa - and 
don't forget that Portland isn't a T rade Name. 
THE SANDUSKY CEMENT COMPANY 
1002 The Engineers Bld g. Cleveland, 0. 
Cherry 7834 
MEDUSA 
Football and Fraternity 
Headquarters 
DI NNE RS - DA N C E S 
Rainbow Room R e-open October 6th 
George Williams' Orch estra 
Dancing Entertainment 
HOTEL WINTON 
W. STILES K001 ES, Manager 
----·-
TIME 0-U-T! 
ALMOST any kind of read ing helps to fi ll in the empty 
.L\. spots duri ng the game. We d idn' t start th i with, 
"Once upon a time" and we're not ending it with, "Send 
for our catalog ... 
However, when you build, remember Medusa - and 
don't forget that Portland isn't a T rade Na me. 
THE SANDUSKY CEMENT COMPANY 
1002 The Engineers Bldg. Cleveland, 0. 
Cherry 7834 
MEDUSA 
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CARROLL LETTER MEN 
Conlinued From Page 6 
ARCHIE LEWIS- Halfback. constant threat to all opposing 
end . Given a d ry (!eld Lewis is bound to give the fans their 
money" worth. ''Archie'· played All- cholastic ba ll at the 
Cleveland Height · I !igh . Archi e' playing his th ird ·ear of 
Carroll foothall. 
WALTER MYERS Guard. "Tut" i commonly referred to a 
the "\,: illoughhy Wi ldcat" and t he titl e describes him \veil. 
"Tut" i a (!ghtcr in the nth degree and doesn't care who 
knows it. cry seldom does t he oppo ition make any headway 
through his terr itor -- "Tut" pia 'ed under Coach Vince at 
t . 1 gnat ius. 
LOUIS QUILTY Halfback . "Lou" plays end and ha lfback 
with equa l ability. He will figure prominently in arroll' 
aer ial auack. Quilty tarred at Hol y a rne. 
"Every Ilome A Model Home" 
THEW. C. OWEN COMPANY 
Architects and Builders 
1\ Complete Building Service 
Finan cing, Des igning and Construction 
ALL YOU NEED IS A LOT 
\ <:have beautiful homes and sati sfied home-owners in a ll parts of the County. 
lf ou intend to build you will save time and money if you will ca ll at our office 
and go over our proposit ion. You can get a properly designed horne, with a 
resa le value, <Jt no greater cost than a poorl y designed home. 
THE W. C. OWEN CO. 
2053 EAST 105th STREET Cedar 4864 
[readon's 
EXTRA DRY 
GINGER ALE 
T ANDARD FOOD PRODUCT CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
Ford 
The LATIMER-MORRISON Co. 
" W e Never Close" 
5310 St. Clair Ave. Rand. ll05 
--' 
. . . Best Wishes For Success . 
I 
THE HOME COAL CO. 
2560 WOODHILL ROAD 
Opposite Luna Park Stadium 
---- - -
I• 
I 
II 
I 
II 
CARROLL LETTER MEN 
Conlintted From Page 6 
ARCHIE LEWIS- Halfback. constant threat to all oppo ing 
ends. Civcn a dry l1ekl Lewis is bound to give the fans their 
money's worth . ·· rchic .. played All- cholastic ball at the 
Cleveland I !eights' I ligh. Archie's playing his third ·ear of 
Carroll footba ll . 
WALTER MYERS Guard. "Tut .. i common! referred to a 
the "\ illoughhy \ ildcat·· and the title describes him well. 
"Tut" is a f1ghter in the nth degree and doesn't care who 
know it . Very seldom does the oppo ition make any headway 
through hi territory. "Tut .. played under Coach Vince at 
t . lgnatiu . 
LOUIS QUILTY- Halfback. "Lou" play end and halfback 
with equal abi lit y. He will figure prominently in Ca rroll's 
aerial attack. Quilty tarred at Holy a rne. 
"Every I lome A Model Home" 
THEW. C. OWEN COMPANY 
Architects and Builders 
1\ Complete Building Service 
Finan cing, Designing and Construction 
ALL YOU NEED IS A LOT 
\Vc have beautiful homes and sati sf1ed home-owners in all parts of the County. 
If you intend to bui ld you will save time and money if you will call at our off1ce 
and go over our proposit ion. You can get a properly designed home, with a 
resale value, at no greater cost than a poorly designed home. 
THE W. C. OWEN CO. 
2053 EAST lOSth STREET Cedar 4864 
EXTRA DRY 
GINGER ALE 
TANDARD FOOD PRODUCTS CO. 
CLEVELA D, OHIO 
Ford 
The LATIMER-MORRISON Co. 
((We Ne'TJer Close" 
5310 St. Clair Ave. Rand. 1105 
. . . Best Wishes For Success . . . 
THE HOME COAL CO. 
2560 WOODHILL ROAD 
Opposite Luna Park Stadium 
- - -
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W. ). SCHIRMER COMPANY 
(j enera / Contracto rs 
1720 E CLJD AVEN UE 
CLEVELAND - OHIO 
Ford 
PLA E YOUR ORDER 
-NOW-
FoR PRING DEllVERY 
KANE MOTOR COMPANY 
4343 W . 25th t . Hadyside 1664 
BAKER'S HY(jRADE 
ICE CREAM 
EVergreen 5 720 
The MAY COMPANY 
LEARBURY 
Au thentic College Clot hes 
T ailored at M organ I-I all 
T w o TRou ER SUIT 
fa ithful in every line to 
the best Va rsit y Style-
ideals. A favorite in all the 
leading universit ies. 
Cleveland's Exclusive Uni[)ersity Shop 
IT IS IMPOSSIBLE FOR 0 E TO 
PURCHASE CH AR TE R HOUSE 
CLOTHES IN THIS COMMUNITY 
ELSEWHERE THAN HERE. OUR 
TORE IS PROTECTED BY THE 
SOLE CHARTER HOUSE DEALER 
W ARRANT. 
W. J. SCHIRMER COMPANY 
(jenera/ Contractors 
1720 E CLJD AVEN E 
CLEVELAND - OHIO 
Ford 
PLACE YOUR ORDER 
-NOW-
roR PRING DEUVERY 
KA N E MOTOR COM PANY 
4343 W . 25th t. SHadyside 1664 
BAKER'S HY(jRADE 
ICE CREAM 
EVergreen 5720 
The MAY COMPANY 
LEARBURY 
Authentic College Clothe 
T ailored at M organ Hall 
T wo TRou ER suiT 
faithful in every line to 
the best Va r s i ty Style-
ideals . A favorite in all the 
leading universit ies. 
CLeveland's Excl11si-ue University Shop 
IT IS IMPOSSIBLE FOR ONE TO 
PURCHASE C HARTER H OUSE 
CLOTHES IN THIS COMMU ITY 
ELSEWHERE THAN HERE. OUR 
TORE IS PROTECTED BY THE 
SOLE CHARTER HOUSE DEALER 
WARRA T. 
John Carroll University 
CHEERS and SONGS 
I. Rah ra h ret h - Rah rah rah - Rah rah rah 
Team- Team- Tea m 
Who? Team. \Vho? Team . 
Who? Team - Tea m - Tea m. 
2. Ca rroll rah -Carroll rah 
Rah rah C'..ar ro ll. 
3. Yeaaaa Tea m! Yeaaaa Team! 
Fight - Fight - Fight. 
4. (Fight LocomoLi ve) 
Fight - Fight - Fight 
Ca rroll Fight -Carroll £7ight 
£7ight - Fight -Fight. 
5. Come Ot Blue. Come >old 
Come 0 C' ..a rroli - Let 's go! 
6. YIP-YOW- how 'em how 
BACKF IELD. 
7. Plunge-Dash-Tea r-Sma~h 
L-i-n-c. 
8. ssss s sssss BOOM-Ba h 
(Long Whistle) Carroll rah. 
9. Htt 'em hard . I lit 'em low. 
Come ON Ca rroll Let's go. 
10. I e's a man' Who' a man ? 
He' a Carroll U. Man-
... .. ..... !. ....... . ! . ... .. ... . ! 
II. BLOCK TIIAT I{ ICK (5 times) 
FIGHT. 
12. GET THAT B LL (5 t im ) 
FIGHT. 
13. Ma rch, march on down the fie ld , 
Guard Ca rroll"s honor ; 
Neve r a vantage yield , 
But hit ha rd and conquer. 
Then we ' ll give a long cheer 
For Ca rroll"s men-
\Ve' r here to win aga in, 
Though our foes may figh t 
To the end--
Ca rroll will win. 
RAH-RAH-RAH-
Ma rch, ma rch on, etc. 
14. CARROLL F IGHT SONG 
Fight , Ca rroll , ftght, 
F or the Gold a nd Blue, 
For victory's in our right , 
And we' ll march right thru . 
Fight , Ca rroll, fight , 
Unti l the day i won ; 
It' s the fighting team tha t conquers, 
, Ca rroll , fight , fight , FIGHT. 
15. Alamem-a lamem- Alamem 
mataka, 
Yiteh kitty-boom-boom 
Yeaaaaaa ARROLL. 
16. Ring out , .John Carroll , 
With a J . C. rah rah 
.J . . rah rah rah 
.J . C. rah rah rah 
J . . rah rah rah rah rah 
Ri ng out, .John Ca rroll , 
With a J. C. rah ra h 
J. . rah ra h fo r J. 
17. C-A-R-R -000-L-L-- R ROLL. 
Vote for 
ti()()V~l2 
for President 
C()()V~l2 
for (jovernor 
REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE 
MORTON S. ZALLER, Sec'y 
Joh n Carroll University 
CHEERS and SONGS 
I. Rah rah rah - Rah rah rah - Rah ra h rah 
"I cam - Team - Team 
Who' Team. \Vho? Team. 
\ ho' Team- Team- Team. 
2. Carroll rah - Ca rroll rah 
Rah rah Ca rroll. 
3. Yeaaaa Team! Ycaa aa Team' 
Fighl - Fight - Fight. 
4. (Fight l....ocomot ive) 
Fight - F ight - Fight 
C-arroll Fighl- Ca rroll l' ighl 
Fight - ight - Fighl . 
5. Come Ot Blue. Come 0 Gold 
Come 0 C'-ar roll-Let·s go! 
6. YIP-YOW- how ·em how 
BACKFIELD. 
7. Plunge-Dash-Tear-Sma~h 
L-i-n-e. 
8. Sssss ssss ss BOOM-Bah 
(Long Whistle) Carroll rah. 
9. ! li t ·em hard. I lil ·em low. 
me Ot rrol l Let ·s go . 
10. He·s a ma n! Who·s a man ? 
He· a Carroll . Man-
... ....... ! ....... . . ! .. .... . ... ! 
ll. BLOCK Til T K ICI< (5 times) 
FIGHT. 
12. GET THAT BALL (5 time ) 
FIGHT. 
13. March , march on down the field. 
Guard Carroll"s honor ; 
ever a vantage yie ld , 
But hit hard and conquer. 
Then wc. ll give a long cheer 
For Ca rr II" mcn-
\Vc·rc here to win agai n, 
Though our foes may fight 
To the end--
Ca rroll wil l win . 
RAH-RAH-RAH-
March, march on, clc. 
14. CA RROLL FIGHT 0. G 
F ight, Carroll , ftght , 
For the Gold and Blue, 
For victory ·s in our right , 
And wc·ll ma rch right thru. 
Fight, Carroll , ftght , 
Until t he da y i won ; 
I t·s the fighting tea m that conquers . 
. Ca rroll , fight , fight , FIGHT. 
15. Ala mem-a lamcm - Alamcm 
rna taka, 
Yitch kitty-lx>om-lx>om 
Yeaaaaaa CARROLL. 
16. Ring out , .John Carroll , 
With a .J . C. ra h rah 
) . C. rah rah rah 
) . C. rah rah rah 
) . C. ra h r h rah rah rah 
Ring out, John Ca rroll , 
With a J. C. ra h rah 
) . . ra h rah for) . . U. 
17. C-A-R-R-000-L-L--C R ROLL. 
Vote for 
tiUUV~~ 
for President 
£()()()~~ 
for (jovernor 
REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE 
MORTON S. ZALLER, Sec'y 
{of/'!Yill!1~ 
Instituhon 
HIT 'EM HIGH - HIT 'EM LOW CARROLL ! 
Then HOFFMAN'S DELICIOUS ICE CREAM 
[andy and 
Pastry Too 
f/if.jJJt 
SOHIO 
quality 
uniformity 
dependability 
SOHIO 
MOTOR OIL 
6 Stores 
WE PLAN, DESIGN AND 
PRINT CATALOGS AND 
DIRECT MAIL ADVFRTISING 
WILLIAM J. RADDATZ, 
INC. 
The ShaktJpeare Pms 
310 Lakeside Ave., N. W. Cleveland 
RENT A NEW CAR - "U·DRIVE·IT" 
Chrysler Buick - Oldsmobile -
Whippet - Model "A" Fords 
NO MINIMUM CHARGE 
Pay for just the miles you drive 
Also 
COMPLETE GARAGE SERVICE 
Chevrolet 
Greasing and Alemiting Theatre Parking Car Washing 
Ohio's Oricinal U-Drive•lt Co. 
B. t7tla at Euoll4 18Z1 E. 1Stla St. 
GArfield 8227 MAio 1845 
